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“Believe in Beauty”
at The Grange

Art exhibit featuring Mississauga artist Nisreen Askar
Heritage Mississauga presents an exciting new Art Exhibit
at The Grange
February 7 to March 10, 2017
Opening Reception on Tuesday, February 7, 2017
6:30pm-8:00pm at The Grange
1921 Dundas Street West, Mississauga
Nisreen Askar is a local artist, who expresses here talents in
multiple mediums. For Nisreen art and colours are her passion,
her heartbeat, at times spontaneous but always created with an
open soul that is reflected on every canvas. Nisreen has been
painting since childhood, influenced by her Father, and
constantly seeking to refine her techniques. She has a certificate
in Fine Arts from Sheridan College in Oakville, Visual Arts diploma from I.C.S.
Canada International Career School, member of the Art Gallery of Mississauga, Mississauga
Arts Council, Visual Arts Mississauga, Heritage Mississauga, and is a strong and enthusiastic
supporter of culture in Mississauga. She has received several awards through competitions and
her artworks are found locally and globally.
Nature has always been a source of her inspiration for Nisreen, and the landscape of
Mississauga offers much of her inspiration: Port Credit harbour, the lake shore, winter scenes,
boats, sunrise and sunset, historic houses, parks and trails, flowers, and much, much more.
Nisreen creates using many different techniques, including oil, acrylic and pallet knife, amongst
many other forms of artistic expression. She paints abstracts, landscape, buildings and portraits
– anything that inspires her. Nisreen loves her city, and this is reflected in much of her work.
She gives back to the community by volunteering her time at several galleries, events and
auctions that support her community. Nisreen works at her art studio in Port Credit as an art
instructor for children and adults: www.nisreensartstudio.com
For more information, please visit or call Heritage Mississauga at 905-828-8411 ext.29 or visit us
at 1921 Dundas Street West, Mississauga. Email: history@heritagemississauga.org
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